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Today’s Presentation
• Multi-site research study (Nara & Joe)
• University of Oregon’s multi-pronged approach to 
data collection about user habits (Ann)
The Multi-Site Study
• Background (how we got started)
• Research questions
• The libraries
• Methodology: zones, data collection
• Study results
• Takeaways and implications
Our Collaborators:
David Hursh Dr. Christine Avenarius
How We Got Started…
• Previous single-library studies of 
performing arts library patron behavior
• Multi-site study, built off earlier ECU study
ECU: Hursh, David W., and Christine B. Avenarius. “What Do Patrons 
Really Do in Music Libraries? An Ethnographic Approach to Improving 
Library Services.” Music Reference Services Quarterly 16, no. 2 (2013): 
84-108. https://doi.org/10.1080/10588167.2013.787522
KSU: Clark, Joe C., “Library as Place: What Students Value in a 
Performing Arts Library,” Music Reference Services Quarterly 18, no. 3-4 
(2015): 139-156.  https://doi.org/10.1080/10588167.2015.1093882
UMKC: Newcomer, Nara L., David Lindahl, and Stephanie A. Harriman, 
"Picture the Music: Performing Arts Library Planning with Photo 
Elicitation," Music Reference Services Quarterly 19, no. 1 (2016): 18-62. 
https://doi.org/10.1080/10588167.2015.1130575
Research Questions
• What areas in the library do patrons visit?
• What technologies do they use?
• What kinds of work do they do?
• How long do they stay?
• Do they work alone or together?
• What are the differences and similarities 












Enrollment 29,000 29,000 16,000
Performing Arts 570 (320 music) 530 (250 music) 650 (460 music)
Location Music building Performing arts 
building
Main library
Sq. feet 3,500 4,350 15,827 (building:
162,962)
Seats 42 96 114
Open hours/week 74 62 89.5
Constituents Music; some 
dance, theatre, 
other
One-third of users  
not affiliated with 
College of Arts
Music (dance); 




















areas dedicated primarily to…
• Zone 1: stacks
o …storage of library collections 
• Zone 2: computer labs
o …use of desktop computers
• Zone 3: print/copy/scan
o …use of reproduction and processing technologies (printers, 
copiers, scanners, paper cutters, staplers, etc.)
• Zone 4: group study rooms
o …group study
• Zone 5: study area
o …study without the use of desktop computers
Z1: Stacks (ECU)
areas dedicated to the storage of library collections
Z1: Stacks (KSU)
areas dedicated to the storage of library collections
Z1: Stacks (UMKC)
areas dedicated to the storage of library collections
Z2: Computer Labs (ECU)
areas dedicated primarily to the use of desktop 
computers; referred to as computer labs in most 
libraries.
Z2: Computer Labs (KSU)
areas dedicated primarily to the use of desktop 
computers; referred to as computer labs in most 
libraries
Z2: Computer Labs 
(UMKC)
areas dedicated primarily to the use of desktop 
computers; referred to as computer labs in most 
libraries.
Z3: Print/Copy/Scan (ECU)
areas dedicated primarily to the use of reproduction 
and processing technologies (printers, copiers, 
scanners, paper cutters, staplers, etc.).
Z3: Print/Copy/Scan (KSU)
areas dedicated primarily to the use of reproduction 
and processing technologies (printers, copiers, 
scanners, paper cutters, staplers, etc.).
Z3: Print/Copy/Scan (UMKC)
areas dedicated primarily to the use of reproduction 
and processing technologies (printers, copiers, 
scanners, paper cutters, staplers, etc.).
Z4: Group Study (ECU)
areas dedicated primarily to group study.
Z4: Group Study (KSU)
areas dedicated primarily to group study.
Z4: Group Study (UMKC)
areas dedicated primarily to group study.
Z5: Study areas (ECU)
areas dedicated primarily to study without the use of 
desktop computers.
Z5: Study areas (KSU)
areas dedicated primarily to study without the use of 
desktop computers.
reading room
Z5: Study areas (KSU)




Z5: Study areas (UMKC)
areas dedicated primarily to study without the use of 
desktop computers.
study tables
Z5: Study areas (UMKC)





Two-part approach: sweeps & surveys
Data collection: Sweeps
• Hourly visual sweeps of entire library
• One week
• 223 sweeps, observed 2,609 patrons
• Recorded:
o Personal characteristics
o Behavior (working alone, working in a group, chatting)
o Technology use (print, desktop, laptop, portable devices)

Data collection: Surveys
• Distributed to library patrons
• One week (representative sample of library 
hours)
• Captured:
o Entry & departure times
o Electronic technology use
o Group vs. individual work
o Purpose of visit
o Library areas visited
• 285 surveys completed 




• Where do they go?
• Technologies used
• Types of work
• Duration of stays
• Alone or together?
Results: Where do they 
go?
Results: Where Do They Go?
• Most popular:
o Z2 Computer labs




• Fewer visits & less space allocated:























Where Do They Go? (Surveys)
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%
ECU Z1 stacks
KSU Z1 stacks
UMKC Z1 books and scores
ECU Z2 quiet study room
KSU Z2 pc lab
KSU Z2 mac lab
UMKC Z2 computer lab
ECU Z3 tech station
KSU Z3 technology station
UMKC Z3 scanner
UMKC Z3 printers
ECU Z4 A/V study room
KSU Z4 group study rooms
UMKC Z4 study rooms (entrance)
ECU Z5 ref collection
ECU Z5 circulation desk
KSU Z5 reading room
KSU Z5 circulation desk/area
KSU Z5 open study area
UMKC Z5 lobby
UMKC Z5 small study area
UMKC Z5 study area
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Desktop 34% Laptop 46% Portable 34% Print 56% Electronic
tech 87%
Technology Use by Library





























desktop laptop portable print
Technology Use By Zone
Z1-stacks Z2-computer labs Z3-print/copy/scan
Z4-group study Z5-study areas **Sweeps data























Desktop 71 % Laptop 26% Portable 32% Print 50%
Technology Use Z2 Computer Labs
ECU quiet study room KSU pcmac lab UMKC computer lab
**Sweeps data









Personal leisure Study Both
**Survey data
Results: Duration of Stay






















So what to do?
• Keep desktop computing
• People still use print! Space to 
spread out
• Technology use patterns by zone
• Provide plenty of individual study 
space, as well as group options
• Variety of spaces
• Have a space plan
• Know YOUR library

Thank you!
Questions?
Nara Newcomer: newcomern@umkc.edu
Joe Clark: jclark88@kent.edu
